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The following is a portion of a paper
read by A. Blackburn before a mectini:
of the Oregon Angora Goat Breeders'
Association :

"First All dirt and tags should bo

removed and be suro-tha- t wool is thor-

oughly dry. Then shear on a perfectly
clean floor, taking care not to break
fleeces too much. Then roll reasonably
firm in a somewhat round shaped bun-

dle, leaving exposed the better part of

the fleece. (Just the opposite from
sheep's wool.) Then cross tie securely
with about 6 to 10-pl- y cotton hop twine,
use no other; put in Calif. W. Sacks lJi
yards long, thus using 3 yards for each
sack."

In our opinion a more sensible article
than that quoted could not be penned
for the average farmer. To go further
than the article advises would cause a
complication that would prove ditas-trou- s

to the common grower of mohair
jn Oregon. All that is required is to
make a division between the fine and
kempy hair with the average farmer,
and this any man with ordinary obser-
vation is capable of doing.

A statement of the number and kinds
of grades aa made by the firm of J. L.
Cilley, 2?ew York, has kindly been fur-

nished by AVm. E. Payne, manager of
the mohair department. The statement
serves simply to show how impossible
it would be for the mohair grower to
Eort his clip further than has already
been suggested. The statement is as
follows :

"XX Combing is the finest young
grown nanny and kid hair of fully C

inch and above staple, and as near pure
full blood as can be.

"2fo. 1 Combing is older grown hair
of 6 to 10 inches length.

"So. 2 Combing is coarser fibered
wether hair, 6 to 10 inches.

"Braid Combing is large, strong h'ard
fibered wether and buck hair.

"XX Carding is fine kid of less than 6
inches. ,

"Xo. 1 Carding is older crown hair,
less than C inches.

"Xo. 2 Carding is medium grade of
short hair.

"Blanket Carding is coarse and cross
bred short stock.

"Carpet is low, rough, kempy, cross
bred and comnfon goat.

"Black, hurry and slightly bnrry are
thrown separate.

"Besides these, special grades are
sometimes made to order of hatter's
stock or for special lines of yarns, re-

quiring special grades and staple. Val-

ues vary as the luster and condition
varies of each specific grade."

The same firm further writes about
the methods employed in foreign coun-
tries, and makes suggestions relating to
domestic hair as follows :

"In regard to tying up fleeces we do
not emphasize that point so much as
formerly. Xeither in Armenia nor
South Africa do they tie up the fleece.
They are, however, all skirted and each
of the different kinds are packed to-

gether, viz: All the wethers and full
grown when shorn are rolled np and
baled. Kids are put separate. Black,
grey, burry, broken and locks are all
kept by themselves. Common low,
cross-bre- d and kempy fleeces also are
separate. I think as a rule the fleeces
of domestic hair need not be tied, but if
the ranchmen will use a little care to
separate all long, full grown, free, white,
combing fleeces, from defective, as al-

ready indicated, it would Eell just as
well and be more readily sorted, pro.
vided the fleeces are not all broken and
mixed up together. They can save
twine, lime and labor on this point. As
to grading, that can be done here much
more effectively than the grower could
do it, even if he knew how. We make
seven or more grades and the manufac-
turer makes ten to fourteen Eorte. No
one clip could make up a lot of any one
grade or sort of sufficient size to pay for
the trouble. We grade each clip, and
then weigh up and combine the grades
that go together, and it would be about
impossible for us US describe the grades
or teach the art of doing it by letter. It
can only be learned at the sorting
board."

Potash for Hops

It is often believed that the soils of
California are naturally well supplied
with potash, says S. W. Gardner in
Northwest. Certainly that does not ap-

ply to the uplands, especially of the
Northern counties, of which Butte and
the adjacent counties stand as an ex-

ample. In the noithern counties the
soil is far from being rich in potash, as
numerous analyses have shown, and
whenever fertilization is practiced, either
in the production of berries, fruit, vege-

tables, or hops, it will' always be .found
profitable to include some form of pot-

ash as one of the fertilizer ingredients,
even from the start. This applies espe-

cially to hops. On the soil of most of
the hop growing regions of this state, as
"well aa in Washington and Oregon, pot-

ash is likely to be very efficacious.
The rational application of fertilizers

is daily becoming better understood,
and there is an increasing interest in
the subject on the entire Pacific Coast.
In the northern portion of California,
the practice holds of purchasing the fer-

tilizer materials separately, and having
them mixed according to a given per-

centage composition, while in the south-
ern section of the state the use of ready
mixed goods is prevailing. As a result
of this, in the southern fertilizer market
the business is conducted mainly under
certain brand names, while the reverse
is true in the north.

In the northern, as well as in the
southern part of the state, the growers,
especially those who practice the inten-

sive system of culture, agree that the
best results have been obtained by the
use of a complete fertilizer, viz., one
containing nitrogen, phosphoric acid,
and potash.

One of the crops which is especially in
need of potash fertilizer in combination
with the other ingredients, is hopp.
This was certainly made clear in the re-

port of the California Experiment Sta- -
tion, both from analysis of the hop!
cones and the soils from which thoy
were produced In discussing the sub
ject, Trof. Hilgard says: "The analy-- j
sis of the hops from Wheatland, as well

as from SacrRmonto, make it clear that
thoie is very notable deficiency of pot- -
as-h- , and not, apparently, a deficiency of

phosphoric acid. These analyses, there-

fore, confirm the conrlnsions drawn
from analyses oJ the scil, vit , that pot-

ash fertilisation if necessary a require-
ment which we had previously estab-

lished for the Wheatland region, fom
which the iiot,a were grown, has large!;
been washej."

Disciissittfr the matter of fertilization
and its relation to hops, the ro)tort sull
further says: "They (the analyses) in-

dicate to the hop producer the great
necessity of the employment of complete
fertilizers; that too, at a very early
time, to replace the heavy draft upon
his soil by the hop crop."

The report further shows that the hop
withdraws an enormous quantity of

plant food, which cannot be returned to
the soil except by fertilization. Com-

pared with the grain of wheat, which
takes away about the pame quantities
of phosphoric acid and nitrogen, hop
cones and vines each carry away about
three times mure potash. It thus ap-

pears that when hop soils begin to fail,
it will be necessary to fertilize t hen
with such materials that they may re-

ceive a bountiful supply of potash,
with uncertain quantities o:

phosphoric acid and nitrogen.

Treatment fo.- - Cuttle xtlont.

An article on this subject given in a
recent issue of "The Agricultural Kpito
mist recommends turpentine as a sure
cure for bloat in cattle; it probably is,
but in case one has no turpentine on
hand at the time, here is a remedy
which can always be on hand, and is a

sure cure. Throw a couple of bucket?
of cold water along the animal's oack.
This will seem strange, but it has often
been tried with success. Years ago a
stockman was loading rattle on board a
boat at Dub'iu, Ireland, to ship to Liv-

erpool, when he noticed one steer was
badly bloated. Helisd to drive it out
of the pen into the alley, which was
quite close to tlie boat ; it turned around
and fell into the river, swam arunl fc--i

some time, and when rescued the steer
had u btent.

Notice.
Sealed bids wilt be received by the

Board of Directors of Scliool District No.
4, Roseburg, Oregon, until Feb. 15th 1)4,
for the construction, of a sewer
from the new High School Building to
Mosher St. in the city of Roseborg Ore.
and to connect with the sewer on said
Mosher St, at the intersection of
Jackson and Mosher St The Board re-

serves the right to reject any or all bids
The successful bidder must give bond
for the faithful performance of the con-

tract. For particulars call on
S. C. Flint,

Chairman Board of Directors, School
District no 4, Rojeburg Ore.

Possibilities of the Postal System.

Cheep Mail Facilities One of the Chief Factor
In Our Prosperity and Progress.

" Common is the commonplace." The
most valuable of civil benefits is such s
commonplace matter, that we scarcely

I give it a thought. It would take a win-- j

ter on a whaler nipped in an ice floe to
mate us truly appreciable of the worth
ot the postal service. What a wonder-
ful thing it is ! Wonderful in its organ
ization, with its wst nacmnery tor the
collection and distribution ot' letters, its
railway mail cars, its route nders. the
unfailing order and precision of its
methods. Wonderful it is too in its re
sults. It knits together families widely

separated, it carries across the sea
some tender lover's message or perhaps
a little flower picked from the' daisied
srrave ot an fcnglish churchyard. Every
hour of every day the mail bac is nocked
with words which waken love and laugh-
ter, and words which deepen the furrow
in tne cneeK ana dim the tailing sight
wiui oiuer tears.

But with all this there is going on
through the mail service a dissemina-
tion of human knowledge, a reaching
out of human help which is one of the
crowning blessings of our century. The
correspondence schools led by Chautau
qua, are sending to every village and
hamlet the broader knowledge which is
so eagerly craved by many who are shut
in to the homely duties of a humble
life. Without the mail system this plan
of education would be impracticable.

Every mail, too, carries from the great
centers, the advice of great physicians,
which it would be impossible for the
distant public to obtain were it not for
the malls. Few people realize how
many thousand people depend on the
mail service for medical treatment. Not
long ago when some postal affairs were
being; discussed in connection with the
erection of the new postoffice building
in Buffalo, N. Y., some light was thrown
on this subject by the statement that
the mail by Dr. R V. Pierce amounted
daily to something over 1,500 pieces.
Of course this is not a common case, be-

cause Dr. Pierce's relation as chief con-
sulting physician to Buffalo's famous
institution, The Invalids' HoUl and Sur-
gical Institute, makes his advice and
that of his staff of nearly a score of
skilled and experienced specialists much
sought after, especially by women, to
the treatment and cure of whose special
diseases Dr. Pierce has devoted over
thirty years of almost constant labor.
But thoujjh this example is out of the
ordinary, it may serve "as an evidence of
the amazing benefits reaped by the pub-
lic from the mail sen-ice-

. It puts every
outlying hamlet in touch with the most
advanced medical specialism of the day.
It gives at a cost of a two-ce- stamp,
the skill and experience that it has taken
years to acquire. Literally at the cost
of a two-ce- nt stamp, since Dr. Pierce
invites sick women to consult him by
letter without charge. And this would
seem to be one of the most remarkable
services rendered by the postal system,
perhaps the supreme service of all. Por
while it is a splendid thing to be able to
shop in New York while living in Kan-
sas, and a grand thing to be able to
command the learning of great pro-
fessors while working in the Michigan
woods, it is a still grander thing that by
means of this cheaply supplied service,
men like Dr. Pierce, who have the dis-
position to be helpful, are enabled to
place their skill and knowledge at the
disposal of those who are being dragged
down by disease, without the possibility
of help from those about them. When
one contemplates the vast and far reach-
ing benefits of the mail service, so briefly
touched upon in this article, it makes
the familiar gray uniform of tjie postman
the most glorious of all uniforms, for it is
worn by the soldiers of tntfanny of peace.
It makes one feel like taking h.6 fiat off
to the mail train, and cheer-
ing the work and wisdom of Uncle Sam.

Couldn't Locate the Fire

SO THE BUILDING WAS
DESTROYED.

The press recently described a baffling
fire. Smoke cinie pouring from the
windows of a large wn i liou-.c- . Hnglnc
after engine oiuie hashing to the spot in
response to the alarm. Streams of water
seemed to fairly flood the burning build-
ing, but all efforts were useless. The
structure was a total loss. "We couldn't
put the fire out," said the chief," because
we couldu't discover where it was lo-

cated. Stnoke curled from the roof and
poured from the windows, but we had to
work by guess. We couldn't find the
real source of the fire so we couldn't put
it out"

Now, what does that remind you of in
everyday We? Have you ever seen a
man or woman taken down suddenly
sick? A doctor is called. He tries to
overcome the disease, but it gains on
him. He calls in another doctor. They

study the symptoms, which appear in
heart, liver, kidneys, or other organs,
and are ba2ed like the firemen by the
smoke from the various windows of the
building. They can locate the symp-
toms, the smoke of disease, but they
can't locate the disease itsell, the real
fire centre.

A 4- -1 1 CALL.
Then there goes out the medical 4- -1 1

call. A half dozen doctors are called.
Thev try their best, but they can't find
the bidden source of d'sae. That gen-
erally ends it. The fire of disease
destroys the building of the body. But
it isn't always so. Sometimes somebody
sckgests trying Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, and to the general amaze-
ment the fire is pat oat the disease is
cured.

"Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is the best medicine made," writes
Mr. Michael ilaher, of Littlcfalls, X. Y.
(68 Centre St. 1. "I had yellow jaundice
and liver trouble ia November, 1900.
Was almost dead, lost sixteen pounds in
three weeks and my whole body was as
yellow as gold, and I waa sick at my
stomach all the time. I gave up to die.
I tried three doctors and they gave me
tablets and pills, and another one some
other stuff, but I went to Messrs.
O'Xourke & Hurley's drug store and
jot your 'Golden Medical Discovery.'
One bottle cured me, and I thank it and
God that I am a well man.

rT am a believer in God and I know
that your medicine with my prayers to
God cured me. You may pnbliak this,
nnd my name and address."

THE COMMON SEXS8 OF IT.
Now, how is it that Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery cured when every-
thing else failed ? Because it went right
to the source of the disease. It found
the Sxe and put it out. It wasn't like an
engine shifting its hose to play on a new
point every time a new cloud of smoke
came out. It wasn't diverted by symp-
toms in liver, lungs, heart or V id tievs.
It went right for the spot where the fire
probably star-le- d in the stomach.

When a fit e breaks out in a building
the most natural place to look for its
origin and force is in the neighborhood
of the furnace, or along the line of.pipes
and flues by which the sparks and smoke

Canyonvillc.

Mrs. W. K. B:;t2en is quite ru-k- .

A. Brooks' famiiy a'c all sick with
Yellow jaundice.

lr. D. P. Love, ot Grants Pa, fpeut
Vonday with his brothers, John E. aoil
W. D. Love.

Rev. J. C. Cook rjlarod, Monday, to
Myrtle. Creek, after asgistioK Iter. Zim-
merman in revival sorvk-ag- .

L. M. Dubell is Eerionsly sick. His
father-in-la- Rev. A. P. Gillette, of
Gold Hill, in attending him.

Mre. Frank Hopkins is recovering.
Mrs. Mary Basye, of Waklo, is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Overstreet.
Dr. V. H. DeVore is kept busy, as

there is an unusual amount of sickness
here and in the adjacent country.

Mrs Coltrin, of California, ia vieiting
her daughter, Slru. O. H. Beyers.

Mr. Ciiapinan, cf Wilbnr, is in at-
tendance on her sieter, Mm. Amanda
Ball, who in very low.

The revival her vices which have been
in progress liave been attended with
gratifying results, as a number of

have resulted.
Hev. L. C. Zimmerman conducted

quarterly meeting for Presiding Ktder
Sumnierville, at Ten Mile, Saturday
and Sunday.

Hubert .Colvig is ck witli vdkiw
jannlice.

J. C. ijiblia has returned from a
month's st-- y at his hotneatead on Elk
cretk.

Frank Snliivan, who has been vory
h k, is slowly recovering.

Misses Maude DeVore, SaJHe Weaver,
lennie Arzner. UvrUe DeVore. Inoc
Colvig and IJrfie Brooke attendet) it nlav
at Kiddle, Fritter night, riren bv Win". it!

bton young people. Ae it is leap vear,
Uiey were clmperottotl by Prof. I. V.
Wright Atcs.

Drain r4oto.

The Nonpareil learns by grape-vin- e

tfluuranh lh k A u. rt ry i

0 . :i !..... ... .jncuau win commence mis spnui.'. t

Mrs. Estesand daughter. Mrs. Davis.
have gone to San Francisco.

The farmers are very much behind
with spring work and two or three
weels of sunshine would put a Hmile 011
their face that wouldn't come off.

The A. 0. U. W. initiated three rib.
didatea at their meetiut? Inst Frklavi..night. Aftor the intiat:on a siDBer .

was enjoyed by the Workmen and I heir..., I

,

Mrs. C. .M... rifivio nf l.'llr Uin,. fi..., '
- r. , A.ii4j ,

who hflU bif4n vtaSlitit........ )i.r .t.n..l.u. !

,n 1

Mrs. A. 11. Chadbourne the past winter,
and Mrs. J. E. Clmmpiou, of Minnaa- -
polifl, who has been vieiting at Um houiu
of M. Mack, rotnriied to their homes in
the oast thin tvnnk. Ilatli la.ll, ,, .....

ho ne on tlie Paciiie Coast
infant child of Mr. an J Mrs.

N. Cook of died Miircli Jl
H. D. Y 1', ..(- - ti :i ti bv him if,

t' r- - !,... H

forr.ia f - i .

ur. ii. u. I'ar.ti- .... , f

Pilot Ro"k are en t!i v i i ing

are conducted. There's just as sound a
1:hiloeouhv hi T)r. I'ierff'.c Inenttntt l

t.wrc a LiiviMtiMy Ul 1K'''UUJ1 ill 111c

stomach. The stomach is the nutritive
center of the body. When the stomach
and other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion are diseased every organ suffers,
first from lack of nutrition which causes
physical weakness and next from a cor-
ruption of the blood which is made from
food, undigested substaucea are
received into it and poison it. Symp-
toms of this condition may appear in
heart, liver, lunges, kidneys or any organ,
while the cause is in the diseased stom-
ach. When the stomach is cured by the
use of "Golden Medical Discovery" the
symptoms in heart, lungs, liver, etc.,
disappear, just as the smoke dies down
when the fire is put out.

"I feel it my duty to tell of the won-
derful good Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery and 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' have done me," writes Mrs. Ada O.
Way, of Waterbury, Diron Co., Ncbr.
"They have cured me of liver complaint,
female trouble and rheumatism. A year
ago I was so miserable I felt as though
life was not worth living, but to-da-y

1 jcci quite aillerent.
After eating I would be
taken with terrible
cramps and distress in
stomach and right side,
which would last from
three to four hours I
was almost afraid to eat
anything. To-d- ay can
cat anything I want. In
taking the ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery ' for stom-
ach trouble I was en-
tirely cured of rheumat-
ism, which I had had
for almost ten years, and
had tried almost every-
thing I ever heard of to
get cured, but if I did
get a little better it
wnnlil nnlr- - Km Cr, r n i "i

and the least exposure would bring it all
back on me again. I think the ' Favorite
Prescription' the best medicine ever
known for women, and the 'Pellets'
have no equal to my notion. I ktp
them in the house all the time. They
are all the doctor we have had for two
years. Words cannot express my grati-
tude."

IT PUTS THE FIRS OUT.
There's no denying the fact of the

cures effected by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It cures through
the stomach diseases of other organs
remote from the stomach,' but which
have their origin in disease of the stom-
ach awl other organs of digestion and
nutrition. It puts out the fire of disease
because it goes to the source of disease,

cures the stomach ar.d other organs
of digestion and nutrition. .Life is sus-
tained by food and food alone. But food
will not sustain l.fe except it is properly
digested and assimilated. Blood is di-

gested food, and is food in its nutritive
form. Diseases which prevent digestion
affect the quality and quantity of the nu-
trition extracted from food. As the food
is affected so the blood made from food
is also affected, and through the blood
the whole body dependent on the blood
for its vitality is affected. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases
of the stomach and its allied organs, and
enables the perfect digestion and as-
similation of food. It purifies the blood,
increases it in quantity and improves it
in quality, by enriching it with the red
corpuscles of health.

Sometimes a dealer, tempted by the
little more profit paid ou the sale of less
meritorious medicines, will offer the
customer a substitute as being "just aa
good" as the " Discovery." It is better
lor hint because it pays better, but it is
not as good for you, if you want the
medicine lat has cured others, and
which you believe will cure yon.

THIS IS FREE.
A icoS page book, free for the asking.

You can get the People's Common Sense
Kedical Adviser, the best medical book
ever published, free, by sending stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Snd
31 one-ce- nt stamps for the book in paper
covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buualo, N.Y.

relative? and frivndt?.
Tl- telephone lii.- - i now np as far as

.Scrjtleburu but ae'the pi,oue have not
yet arrived iti- - not in operation.

Frank Kinney aud lainily returned to
their home in Rnsebarg Snmtey, after

visit with fristoda and relatives in lliis
vicinirj-- .

to I'ueU OrcluirdM.

A system ef manuring for cultivate!
orchard? may be outlined as follows: To
supply the vetotable nutter improve
the physical cor di tion, apply yard
manure once in four year.-- 1 in fall or
winter, at the rate of 5 to 10 tons per
acre. "oaW in the deooinpoition of
vegetable matter injure a sufficiency
of lime in the plant food, at the rate of
twenty-fiv- e buahele er acre once in
five)!? To provde in addition to
tlw above, an aboudance of all neces-
sary forms of available plant food at the
time mot ixvdeil for the be-- t develop-
ment of the tree ami-frui- t, apply annual-
ly, commercial fertiliiers i.i the follow
ing proportions: Nitrate of sod,i, 100
pourHlr: South Carolina rock superphos
pirate, 100 poundH; ground bone, 200
ronnds; miirate of potasli, 200 jKHinds

The proper quantity to ntwlv will de
tKjiid on Uie cliaracer of the soil, tho
kind of fruii and age vior of. the
trees. The mtroiluction of crimson
clover gives ue a plant admlra' ly""adapt- -

et 10 supply cheap nitrogenous vege-
table matter for orchards, its ust
for this pnrprtse is to be recommended
wherever Uie plant can be nuccosgfully
grown, iimtead of barnyard manure,
which if applied in too lanro quantities,

apt to throw off gases highly injurious
to the foliage of the trees and to breed
innumerable destructive insects.

Best Remedy for Constipuioti.

"The finest remedr for conMtnaiinii I
ever need is Chamberlain's Stomach alllj
Lu-- lablets" savs" Mr. Rli lti,l. of
Frankville, N. Y. "They net gently and
without an v effvet, and leave
the bowels in a perfectly natural cond-
ition." Bold by A C Martrters & Co.

Excursion Rates.

(Vimn.v. 1 ,. . .;i, n-- ami con--
tintrinsrdailv tn .i !.i.,.i:....
1004 eblonisL. tink.-t- a lM--

n iv. 1. D ....
T.aa Wll IJIU irUIU.. tu,liitu . rHA i..v ,..., jikj;uii imes via1'nrilan.l ...... .pa liift l,nm ..e .1." ,ui c(uiu xji inu pntici

tusl nninfu, aa f.,11.,,. .. t uu VJIIIl'HgO,
t ,

'11 ; 3L from Peorin, III ; $80 from St.
'Loirs, Mo; fi foni ttisnouri River
Points. Omaha and Couhcil Bluffs to
Kanaas City inclusive; $20.(10 to Sioux
Citv. alfm nvmi nt 1., .,,....,..1 in i

lilies. 11) tf
w

Ndtice.

-
! I will i ho recpon-- i

''i!-- - lotitrautetl
1 A. Parmk.ntii:r.

O ilh, Oi M.11.-:- . 7. 1M1. 20 ltpd

i. j ... ..w w w yyu ur uays atwell pleased with Oregon and will jrrob- - owe point will be allowed between Port-abl- y

return soint) day ami mnl: thojr !' ?tl destinittion of tickut on Oreiron

The
t'nlaprxiia,
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and
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and
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unpleasant

Notice for Publication.
U.STiy.I) STATES LAKH OKHICK,

KoM'biin; Oro.. Hunt lo. inn.1

VKftU th" P"b"C Ia'"1 W'"f"ptf
HENRY KRN8T,

of KofOhnrB, county ol HoUKlas, has thin daytlloil In thlsolllcc hlssuorii statement No. am.for Hid purchase of the mvj of sec 21 In tn No
Lii south, range No. Sweat
and will offer proof to show that the land soue-h- t

lsmore valnuble for ltk timber or Hone thanfor agricultural purposes, and to establish hisclaim before the KegUtor and Receiver of thlioffice otRoseburf, Oregon,
011 Tuesday, tbo Jinl dy of February. 190fHeiiamof witni-Mi- ; W. H . MrCroncn. J,W .Gnnliior. John KoKcrsa.nl John Hendersonall of UoM'bnrK. Ore.,

Any mid nil pvrsons rlalmlnc advcriely theabove lands aro to fllo their:lalnis in thU office on or before mid 2.lrd day ofK'bruary, l'JOf. J, t. llHIUfiEH,
ll P Register.

SUMMONS.
IK TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OP THE BTATE

OF OilKCiON FOR 1) ULA8 COUNTY
l'trick J. Jennings I'lalnliir,

Noonday Mining Company,
I'nvaio i;orHirallO!i)

Edwiir.1 R. Lcliih, Hcnrr Gra-
ham Itrown, tieorte J. Atkins.m.t f..l.n ft ft t......u , ... .

I'eiviiunmA, j
To Knouday Mining Company, (a private

Elward 11. I.cIeIi, Ilenrr Oraham
Hmwii.d-orceJ- . Albln, and John P. Abr-n- .
trusteo, above named defendants, aud to eachol ald defendants:

In t- -e na-n- ol the Hute of Oregon, you amieach or y.m are hereby require 10 appear andatisuer the complaint fllwl you lu theabove entitled Milt on m before the Utn day of
Mar-li- , ll ami if yon fall o to appear andaiiwer, f r uant theteol the plalutifT will ap-
ply to the Court for the lvlle' deuanded In theromi'laliu, a t statement of which Uthat the defendant Henry Oraham Blown
Ik- - d Cf.ed 10 hold such title as he may have to
the mill uul mdl-slt- e and properly dercribed in

In uut for the defendant Ed-ar-

B. lli?h for the ue and benefit of plain-
tiff, and dlvistini; each of the defendants olany and all rtsht. title and Intt-ni-t they or
either of them nuy have or claim, in or to saidproperty or any p thereof and vetting theame In the plaintiff and periwtually enjoining
(he dt (ndantfi awl ach of 'hem Itoin avertingauv tight, title or Interest lu, or control over
aid it ertyorany put tiivreof. lor the cotsHd nitiUrMovnta this nult hm! for nch

t in r a:d lunlier relief a to the Com fhalleem iu table.
Th s immon. Is pubtUhed by virtue ol an

filer .1 ;ly ma le and entered In tbe above
Court aud eati" by th Honorable J W.

MllCourt, dated January
19. 14WJ.

The I'm- - prw. rbod m Mid order for puMlca-U'-
f tii ttirc.n n- - l !w:ce a k lor lxur win- - .k. ,!.- - daMfttf t- - Inl public,

llou whi-rv.- f l Jan iary 211. 1 Ol
CAwroo,V Wto.".
Attorney lor 1'Ulutl.T.

Notice for Publication.
t'ulti-- t StaU- - Land OSiee.

Oreifon. (.--. 'Jr., wa.
Svtte i hereby given that tn compllanca

with te provisions of the act of Congress of
Juue '.i enmled "An act for the t! ot
tttub. - landi In rhe states of CaH'orali, Oregon
Nevada and aahlnston Territory," aa tztead-CMr-

'1 lh" PnM,c 1ad D7 aclof Augort

JO IS i; KESIIALL.
I Mmw!-l- l of Hein.pm. Mut.-- o

I t ih a u. ha th dav fi'ed in lh s oClcfi hL
! t.1 r.j for the pu i bae of

TTOMiiq.in.rH No. II. town
Mp'iT iiih. ranges el
aa wilioiftr proof to show that tbalaadsonght

I l more valuabif for It Umber or stone thant agricultural purposes, aud to establish Ms
j claim !eiire tbe Kwisier aad Receiver ot this
i office of Rotaburg. Oregon.
I .,n the th day of March, 1H He

Mrae as wtuieuet: marie Thorn, John
una,. jobh ttecaer. rrang Long.
l t leveiaroi. Ore.
lay and all cJaialncadrnlr thUe described lauds are rtiuated lo Sic their

i ii i'Mfotce in or won- - itu. tw,i
; y oi Marco, rj)i. i. t BRIIieS.

Kegutcr.

Notic-- for Publication.
Laa-- I Offioe a; Oregon Januatj
Nit'Ci? 1 b'-rl.- T srirea that the lollnwinr

iaBMl I Her hs Hl-- not lev of bis lnlrnllon
ut naie floal In ittrt ol bis rlaira. and
:lMt nkl nlll te made elore the Reel,
ler and Keceiver V. S. L. O at itwetxirfc-- . Ore--

arrti. II tt'k,J,r.
! KihlH K. So lUa.torUw NEWaodLoU

and i -- . 4. T.. jc - R Hot
He name-- ce '.(... ins: jtitaei'.(B to enrt

i h r.tl ttfl ill , 1 hiiitatlM. . n Iwwi - n ..V 7 " , "km- -i ad Uul. rli- - Ku'oiph AmUrli. Al"IT rrueh. William M IVwleraBd tUebard
n . 11:1. all ol i ssw all'T. Vntom.

J. T. Hum, Kecitter.

Sheriff's Sale.
IN ' HK CIR'-l'I- T COCRT Or THE 5TA1Eur ukkuii.n rxtK iwiglas cow STY.
Ok-- Hansen. 1

ItamtilT, !

ts. I
Roy FUberatwl Jv
Mnti K Andenaa
and O. S.

IMetxtants: J
Sotiee Is nerebr stTeo that by virtue ol an

execution, and enter of rale, Jalj-- inani out of
the abort named onrt and eaae. on the libday nf March. IMI. utin a and
decree dtllr rend-re- il ami ecteml In said
court. 00 ihc ISUi dar of Januarf. bj
Imvcloxirc of a m rteace In favor of the above
named .laIutltT, and airalnst the atxire named
defendants and arilnt tbe r tnen.
tlonol and rte:nrvd morbrace property for
tuv fui ,t f hiui luiervsi mcr-v- a ax inerateoi S percent per annum from Ihc 2nd day
of OrtoUr. 15t. and tbe further sum of tXlW
aiuirney 'o-s- . wlta Interest tbervon al 6 per
cent rx-- r annum from the 15th dav ol Jan--
nary. an 1 for the further sum of 1SJ0w anu iiisiiuncmenu.

Now therefore I will on Saturday, the Sth
Jarot April. 1901: at one oVlork n tn nf ul,l
day, at the fourt Hume Itont door. In Rose--
oure. iHHizlasc-iuntT- . Orecon. sell at nubile ane-
tion t tbe bUbot tudder for ca-- h in baud, all
the richl, title ialererl which said defend
ant hd on the Sth day of May. IWS, or at any
'Ime then-alte-r In or 10 the lollowlnic described
premises, to wit

Th- - Et hall of Northeast quarter and the
East half ol ?nuih-as- t qnarler ol Sec 3U. Tp. 3J
h., K- - S VV., W. il Ikiritlas county, Oregon,
containtnir I'O acres more 01 less, accordlns to
the . crumi'nt survey, locctber with the
teuemeilts. and aDnurtinianrra
ilwrconto tielonirlnf or In any wise appertain- -
uk, auu win appiy ine proceeus 01 sucn salein: to the r.a) niirnt of the costs and disburse-

ments l said sale and of Ibis suit. Includlnc
said attorney's fees: to tbe payment of the sum'
m .T..W, mie piainnu wnn interest mercon at
the raiK of 6 r cent per annum from the 22ad
day ol October. lt- - anil the orer nlus If anr
there be. pay to tho Clerk ot the Court, as
by order of said Court In said execution to mc
direrlol anf delivered, command!ui: me to

said above described real prtiperty in the
manner i.pivuHii tv law.

Dato of flm publfcatl'in, March 10th, 1901.
E. I.. 1'AKROrT.

Sheriff Douglas County. Oregon.

A Business Proposition.

If you are going cast a careful selec
tion of your routo is essential to the en- -

joyinunt of your trip. It it is n business
trip time is the mai'i consideration; if a
pleasure trip, scenerv nnd tho. conven
ienccs nnd comforts of a modem rail
road.

Why not combine all by using the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the
Road, runnim; two trains daily from St
Paul and Minneapolis, and from Omah
to Chicago. Free Reclining Chair Cars,
tho famous Iluffot-Libra- ry -- Smoking
Cars, nil traiiiB vcstibuled. In short
thoroughly modern throughout. All
tickets reading via tho Illinois Central
will be honored on theso trains and no
extra hue charged. Our rates aro the
same aa those of inferior roads why not
get your money's worth?

Write for full particulars.
II. II. TilU.MIlCI.l,.

Commercial Agont,
Portland, Oro.

J. C. Lindaoy, T. F. & P. A.,
Portland, Oro.

Paul B. Thomsern, F. it P. A.,
Seattle, Wash.

Dogs for Sale.

Two podigrecd English blood hounds
or vurtnint dogs, one year old, nnd five
Scotch Collie Shepherd pups. For par-

ticulars, address C. II. Allen, Looking
Glass, Ore.

Wanted.

Men or women local representatives
for it hgh class magazine Large com-

missions. Cash prizgs. Writo J. N.
Tkaikku, 80 East Washington Sqtinro,
New York, N. Y. Feb. 22 lm p.

Soalcty fflcctlngs.

A A. M. Laurnl Lodg No. 13.AF.Holds reaular Riiietini!8on noconu
and I nrth Wcdnesdaya of each

m2nt- - J- - T-- Uhiuoes, W. M.
N. T.Jjstyitt, Recretary.

T. 0. ELKS. goeebiirn. Lode No.
320. Ifolda regular commnnica- -

B it ... T f wtnuua ut, i. u. u. f . tian on fiecono
and fourth Thursdays of each month.
All memborp roqaealwl to attend v

and all visiting brothorriare cordi-
ally livited to attend.

F. B. Waite, R. R.Koy McClallkn, Secretary.

O.'.D, let SEPARATE RATTALL.I0NcO.N. G., moets at Armory Hall every
x uurouuy evoninir, at a o'clock.

F. B. Hamlin, Capt

V. F. Philetarian LodSe No. 8.10.Meets in Odd Fellowa' Temple; cor-u- or

Jackson and Cass streets, on
Hatorday evening of each weak. Mem-
bers ol the ordur in ood etandinc are
invitt-- i to attend.

J. C. Twuciikll, N. G.
N.T. Jkwktt, 8cretary.

P. Alpha Lodne No 47. MeetKof uvery Wedr.e-da- y, in I. O. O. F
Hall . 7:3(1 p. rn. Memiwroin

(rood Handing ara invitod to attend.
Geo. V. Kiin.u.L, C. C.

hLSIKU WlMHBttLY, K. of R. it S.

I Tf.AO nxunrv v in t .

I "?Yucralc- - --"Ht on 2nd end 4th

O. O. F. Hall. Vhritbi-- : mi'tnbs'e in
jood rtandine are Invito' I to tub nd.
JJKLLA JE1VEIT, GtlHrdii'l SlJ bat '
y.iNMK Otev, Secy.

I 8 Kofubnri: Chapter No.
Holds their re,mlar meeting on theflrpt am) third Tlm,uJ.... i t.

nontl Miin members in good
Hand nit arn rrapectfrillv invitod to d.

Mm. Nannie Smahce V. M.,
Maude Rait Secratary.

aiNlTKI) ARTl.SANS.-Lra,t,,- Ua As- -
D I LMI11IV Nfl irV; ta.atf ft.day evening, at 8 o'clock in Native
Sons Hall. isiUiis: Artisaue oordtally

! mvitol to attend.
MiUi. M A Rar. f 1

Jilts. Mi.n-.vi-e io.vsK, Jiecretary.

OF THE WOKI.U.-- O.sWOODMEN 15. Mi v the O W
FHohts Hull, in RoHnfr. PTfrvfirst and thiol Mnnda-- . erenintr. Vioit-r- e

nc.clibora alwav wlmniM.
N. T. Jewett. C. C.

J A Bpciia.nak. t'lfrk.

Professional Cards.
iKiKiK I. HROWV

Attorncy-at-La- .
Court House
DowB-taln- -

KOSEBORG, ORE

O v FlSHElt, if. D

Physician, Surgoon.
Office over P. O. IUwehcbs,

Phone Main 591. Obegos

JJU. J. R. CHAPMAN

Dentist v

Abraham Uk
ore ri OjBce Rofelwrg, Ore.

QK GKO. E. HOUCK,

Physciau & Surgeon.
Plxaar. Mala II ORBCON

W I vY'it
DEtNTIST,

KoTlcx Balldlns,
Telephone So. t. KOSEBPKO. iKf' ON

M. Crawford a J 0. Watso.t

Attorneys at Law,
KoacslAt. Bank Builds:., ROdSBOEQ, OH.

fx?-BuiId- ws before th 0 5 Laud once anfalatnjt raw a spedsjly.

JOHN H. SHUPE,

ATTOKS E W,
Roskbcbg, Oaxooa.
Sastoes- - be lore D.tt. Land OSceand Probate

botnrsa a spcclaltr.
Oflc Abraham Balldlnc

J C FULLERTO.N

Attorne'-at-Law- .
WU' practice tn all the State and Federal Courts

umce in aarza mat., KosconrK. Urcson.

P W. BENSON,

A t torn ey-- a

nank Bolldlns KOSKBDRG, ORK(i(K

JA. BUCHANAN, Notary Pnblic.

A Uorn ey-- a

Collections a Specialty.
Boom 3

Mantcrs BuiHlnj. HOSSBUHO. o

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
QOVERNJIENT
LANDS

Of every .hworiytion. Farms ami Min-
eral Lands. Oagon, Washington and
.Minnesota.
0'23) OAKLAND. OUEGON

Notice for Publication
United States Land Office,

Rascbunt Oregon, Aus 31, !!.KoUot U hers by .lren that tn compllanc
with tha proTlslons ot tea act of Oonrrtsi of
JunaJ, 13TB L tnUtled "An act for the sala of
Ituber lands In the States of CaU:ornla.Orpon

th" pubIlc Itn1 ,u: br act of AurostlSSi
MINN'IE I. HARRIS- -

Caro of O. M. Co.. of rortland, county ol
siaiuoi urt-eou-

, oas inisuay filial
In IhlsoRlcc her sworn statement No. fTS lor
ine ot tncMi?; otStction No St in
township No 26 south, raiipe No. west
and will of ler proof to show that theland sought
Is more Taluable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hli
claim before the Register and Receiver ot this
office of Roeburf,Orzon,
on Friday, the lith dav of Ffbruary, 1003. He
names as witnesses: w. II. McCrowen. J. V

Gartluer, John RoKcrs, Frani: F. Dolesby allol
Koseburg, l.

Any ami all claiming adversely the
above described lands arc requested to Illo their
claims In thts oSlcc on orberoro said 12th day
ol February, 1903. J.T BKIDOKS,
Oct 8 p Register.

Notice for Publication.
ONITKOSTXSIM UN I) OFFICE,

RoM;btirR Ore , Sept. I, IM.Isottee is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act ot Congress ofJune S, 1S7S. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the States of Canfornla.Oregon
Nevada.and Washington Territory," asextend-(dtoa- ll

the public land states by act of August

nENRY W. STORKY,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of

has this day filed in this office his sworn
statement No. STA'J. for the purchase of tho tiwiof section No. 31 1 nip 2G rujuth, ofrauroNo.swest
and will offer proof to show that the land sou htli more valuable for Its timber or stone thanfor agricultural purposes, and to establish his
tlalni before the Register and Receiver of thla
office of Roseburg, Oregon,
on Tuesday the I1.U1 day ol Februarr, lft'I. He
names aa witnesses- - w. II Mct'nwstn, J. V
Gardner, of Ros burg. John lU gers. FaBtik
i. Uolesby.of l'urtlaml, Oro

Any and all persons claiming advr- - ly the
ovedescrlbot lands am niiH'sU.-- ' tonle Hiftrtms in this olllco on or bu'o-- e sild itith dyFebruary, 19)1. j. T BRIHGhS
P Kolstvr.

If you want to buy a farm
f you want furnished rooms

If you want to buy a house
If Vou Wkl.t Lo rent a hntt.
if you want to build a
If you want to move a
If yon don't know PAT F F.
G-- on or clirVciw

, y.ftT nr. rrsTV""

S. K.
Agem For DOUGLAS

Ho! For St Louis and the Vorld's Fair
f L L YOU BE THERE?

ytnn a Art Oillery of tiie Jtockiea i- addittoe to theat St- - LonU. This can only be km by ctfnv or
reusrain?; vb the ' CEXIC UXB OF TIIE iTORLD

NRIYALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for iiltwtrated booklet of Colora.lo' famoog gichta and resorte

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGON

iZSl I
I- -t.

Wiltk

Noa-LIagne- tic

FnEy Gcaisateed

ALL JEWELERS

COLORED
FARCY

DIALS

TilSH&SEBghig

Wslci Cs.

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and Mining Property. Home-
steads awl Tiiuljer Claims Located,
tlw bust now vaitat. No fees paid-unti- l

Filing aiwptcd. Kdiaqntsb-ment- ?

boscht ami soJd. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Room 4, Taylor & Wilson Block

ROSEBUKG OREGON

Your Watch!

When vras it cluoncvl and oilotlT

Is i- - rtiaiti likj it ourht to? If
I.

11s not, it would bo well to ltave it tsx--

ttninwl, I will look it over carofiillj

jjnd toll yon just where tho trouble i.

:tml what it will cost to repair it.

1 gnurantotf alt my wuk ami livt--

tip to the go a ranter.

R.P.WINSLOW

H. Little,

.. DENTIST. ..

j OaklRnd, - - Oregon.J

? MRS. H. EASTt!iiM
ia i repaml to wait npon old fand new enstomorsnnd friends
with n full and complete tBtockof 9

- "GROCEHIEi;
All fresh and of the verv let.t
oualitv. Tiym

i Bpwmlties. Your pati-onac- o

solicited. &

a aos Jackson St., RoseburR

PIT
house
hou-- n L 0 j fil j i

ileon, 3'Eftr Oregon.
Kesehnrz

IP ITS A WHITE
ITT ALL RIGHT
THE WHITE
IS KlflG

White family And Tailor
ing Rotory Sewing Mach-

ines. Machines with
Rotary Lift

SYKES,
AND COOS COUNTIES

0OTPS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
'"H.3 Best in Correnl Liiiratai

12 Couplett Novels Ycarlt
SfiANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PER TEAR ; 25 CTS. A COPT
NO CONTINUED STORIES'

EVERY NUMBER COUPLETS IK ITSELF

Notice for Publication.
rXITIO STATES LANDOFFKE.

Rossor. Ommo. Oct I. BXX.
"?i.r;'T J"tas la eojnpliaao--..l

. t ,VKsOKoai... 1 .o!
r-- Ibe

. mi -of Cnr-- ., .
ZZTc T It M r lie sate of

eTadd Wanim?:ca lemiarr." as eruad--.
L?U land states fay act of Aogas

FRANK W. KASTERSON.
i IfrlfsaresKe. ctuiral F,k. staU; of Ore--

octsi lU--t j ,,l rtl-K- i N, sj, wwTuJUa

J3d w1U,'(r u, ,ho tsi the
02 airaabe lor IU ttaber or sIotTs

rTT.tfT 'TJ1 Jn-e- s. asd to estattiai bitet'Wr and Beceirex ot ttH
Mt Tears Ut ttw lttiii !. nf v.-- s vru Be
amL B Martin. Jt. Mania. r

Fred
Abt an--I a Mtsecw dairala; adwraleyttheabve dewnbea Usstts re r noested to ale theirJ5 before saidKKh day

I. T. BRIDCES

Notice for Publication.
Waited uie Land

v , ". OrasMss. February i. IXM.

'Ittttswiwlifceirtts. act of CosrrrM 3
ttrrJhjr land. ta lie Slates of Calif onHa.0,,

fc Id Uts tfia"tlusi' HNRY It. BROOKES.f itrswb Ttr. C.MOtv o tkwclaj. State or
aate hi, luora. for ihe purchase of ttiNfe of sections, townships 9, rano; t west

aad wilt 'Vr wnl to show that tie Uad socxht
I?.r.!55? ii to estalllslTS

f "R"r aad Receiver oX tt
n Thowtsy l t day nf April. 1901. He

yiSK Brk,D P. Fisher. aiT
tiregoa.

Any" and al. rroBs claiming adverlravdttxd'Ws are reoied lofllTiheli
rif i f bWC da?al

J. T. BRIDGES.
RegUter

Notice Tor Publication.
"aited States Laud Office.

Rotbonr. Oreiron. OcUSI isos.NoUee ts hereby xtvea tJiat In cotnplianojwlthtte praTtUoBsot the act Congress ofJuBVWv entitled .n aet fr the sale ofUmber lands In tho state, of California. Orenja
Neva-l- .and Washiogtcs rrt:orj-.- - aj extead- -

FSASK F. DOLESBY,

tlseSbufsertUsa N-- . U In township No!
I MWlh 01 raskjw No. s west

aaawuionerproohslKw that thelands more vatoatle for Us Umber or stonV Sfaa
for ajrriculioral purposes, and to establish his

oa Friday, the mt day of IVbruarv. !. Haaa vrltn-- : Mlou!e HarrK Port.n.tJli '.2- - MittewjeB. J. W. Uodncr. JohnKogc Rosvrg. Oreon.
Aay a4 all prw tfco?r.llrc"ib,H,.Jn"ti arv guested ti aithejr ol!W a or before tho saidlay ( February, a.

J.T.BR1HGR?0ot8P Register.

Notice for Publication.
Daltwl sutes Land Oflice.

R.wtwiv, "n-co- Ovt, a, 19(3.
.Kftw hereby given that In compllancprevisions ef the act WtJui, . entitled -- Aasvei fSr iha H'lI W lands ,B the States of

fT11?,?1 w"a TerrttoaTexteSS
Jd toall h. public Uad by7. of Ari'urt

If a at? ftOIP lv I., r... .
K',Bl).',' Washington .baa this day lhlaeo h sworn

and will olter proof tasbon that tho ivsdtsiaorevaloatlefor tta ti..,ber trf,
I for agvleuliural pase.. 61H, to rsliwi.h h2
s?.orbux,gir,,,;e"tT" l

'

Long. of OWvu'aml. Or. son. 'laus
above

Anyand-silpt-iv-

describe.! nd,
a

are rTurl.-V- f. , ,,U,


